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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
Herbaceous and softwood cuttings of broad-leaved plants commonly are 
held under mist or fog to prevent leaf desiccation before rooting. Problems 
associated with the use of mis t have been identified. These include leaf 
chlorosis, nutrient leaching, acclimatization of newly rooted cuttings, and the 
high cost of mist equipment. Propagation of leafy stem cuttings using 
subirrigation without mist or fog is rare, probably due to the fear of foliar 
desiccation. Information on how fertilization and temperature of rooting media 
might influence root development of subirrigated cuttings is lacking. 
The three objectives of this research were: 1. to compare the use of 
subirrigation with using intermittent mist for rooting stem cuttings of four 
genotypes of ornamental plants, 2. to determine the effect of fertilization on root 
formation of three species propagated by using subirrigation, and 3. to assess the 
effect of high root-zone temperature on root development of softwood cuttings 
of red maple and Freeman maple. 
Thesis Organization 
This thesis consists of three manuscripts suitable for publication in 
HortTechnology and journal of Environmental Horticulture. A literature 
review and general conclusions of the research are included. The format of the 
manuscripts follows the instructions of the p ertinent journals. 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
Methods for Rooting Herbaceous and Softwood Cuttings 
Using intermittent mist is considered the most efficient way of 
propagating cuttings of herbaceous, softwood, and semi-hardwood cuttings 
(Hartmann et al., 1990; Dirr and Heuser, 1987). Intermittent mist often creates a 
film of water on the leaves of propagules after mist episodes. This helps reduce 
leaf transpiration, lower leaf temperature, and prevent leaf desiccation, thereby 
promoting survival and high rooting percentages (Hartmann et al., 1990; Dirr 
and Heuser, 1987). Excessive wetness has been the major problem with the use 
of mist, and leaf chlorosis, nutrient leaching, disease, and p oor sanitation may 
result (Blazich, 1988; Morton and Boodley, 1969; Good and Tukey, 1966; Snyder, 
1965). Some difficult-to-root lilacs (Syringa sp.) do not root well under mis t 
(Mezitt, 1978). Leaf damage of rooted propagules after removal from mist has 
been observed on red maple (Acer rubrum L.) and Freeman maple (A. x 
freemanii E. Murray) (Wilkins et al., 1995). 
Fog systems have been developed to avoid problems caused by mist. 
These systems release very fine water particles (3 - 5 µm) that are suspended in 
the air and create relative humidities (RH) near 100% in the propagation area. 
The use of fog systems can eliminate leaf desiccation (Hartmann et al., 1990; Dirr 
and Heuser, 1987; Gray, 1987). Gray (1987) and Hudgins (1987) used fog to root 
leafy tree cuttings. Both authors found that fog increased rooting efficiency by 
reducing rooting time and water use compared to mist. The only problem they 
found with fog was that temperature increased in the propagation room in 
summer because ventilation was minimized to keep RH high. Harris tion-
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Murray et al. (1988) reported that tree species vary in whether fog or mist results 
in better rooting of cuttings. Both mist and fog require relatively expensive 
equipment. This increases propagation costs (Hartmann and Kester, 1990). 
Some people have eliminated the use of mist and fog by sealing 
propagation flats in polyethylene film to increase RH. Bock (1983) and James 
(1981) rooted several species satisfactorily in sealed flats, but rotting of stem and 
leaf tissues was observed on some cuttings. 
Few people have reported using subirrigation during propagation of 
softwood cuttings, and no reports have been found on rooting herbaceous 
cuttings by using subirrigation. Mezitt (1978) rooted some hard-to-root lilacs by 
using subirrigation without mist, fog, or sealing cuttings in plastic film. In 
Mezitt's subirrigation system, there were two layers of aggregates. The upper 
layer of perlite was separated by a plastic mesh screen from the lower layer of 
stones, which were immersed in water constantly. No serious leaf desiccation 
was found, and rooting exceeded 90% for most cultivars. In contrast to using 
mist, fog, or plastic film, subirrigation provides water to cuttings from beneath 
the medium while the leaves of cuttings are exposed to an unsaturated level of 
RH. It is reasonable to speculate that leaves of cuttings in subirrigated rooting 
media will be subject to greater water stress than leaves of cuttings under mist. 
No direct comparisons have been made of subirrigation and other 
propagation methods. Research is needed to help understand the resistance of 
leafy cuttings to a relatively low RH during rooting and to determine whether 
subirrigation can replace mist for some taxa. Use of subirrigation might reduce 
propagation costs and eliminate problems associated with mist, such as the 
occurrence of disease and the leaching of nutrients from plant tissues. 
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Fertilization Effects on Rooting of Herbaceous and Softwood Cuttings 
Morton and Boodley (1969) found leaves of poinsettia (Euphorbia 
pulcherrima Willd.) cuttings were chlorotic and appeared deficient in N during 
rooting under water mist. However, leaves were dark green on cuttings rooted 
in medium supplemented with complete fertilizer or urea that contained 46% N. 
They found N, P, and K concentrations in cuttings decreased during rooting, and 
concentrations of these elements were higher for fertilized cuttings than for 
control cuttings after rooting. Feldman et al. (1984) reported N, P, and K 
deficiencies in softwood cuttings of jojoba (Simmondsia chinensis (Link) 
Schneider) propagated under mist for 12 weeks, with lower concentrations in 
controls than in fertilized cuttings. Rooting percentage of this species was not 
affected by fertilization, but node numbers and subsequent growth were greater 
for fertilized cuttings than for controls (Feldman et al., 1987). Wott and Tukey 
(1967) reported that for some softwood species, N, P, and K concentrations, 
rooting percentages, and root quality were higher· among cuttings that received 
nutrient mist than among cuttings provided water mist; but for a few other 
species, rooting percentages and root quality were poorer with nutrient mist than 
with water mist. Booze-Daniels et al. (1984) reported that fertilization did not 
benefit rooting of I/ex crenata Thunb. 'Helleri'. Johnson and Hamilton (1977) 
found fertilization at insertion of cuttings in rooting medium did not change the 
rooting percentage of semi-hardwood cuttings of two species after 12 weeks. 
However, fertilized cuttings had a higher rooting percentage after 8 weeks than 
unfertilized cuttings, and N and P concentrations in leaf tissues were higher for 
fertilized cuttings than for unfertilized cuttings after 12 weeks. The effect of 
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fertilization during rooting of cuttings depends on the species and the 
nutritional state of stock plants (Blazich, 1988). 
High Root-zone Temperature Effects on Red Maple and Freeman Maple 
Trees growing along streets are subjected to harsh environmental 
conditions including high root-zone temperature (RZT). RZT can exceed 30°C 
during the summer at street tree sites (Graves and Dana, 1987). Growth 
reductions in response to RZT > 30°C have been observed in different tree species 
and cultivars within a species (Behboudian et al., 1994; Wilkins, 1993; Foster et 
al., 1991; Graves et al., 1989a). Graves et al. (1989b) found two red maple clones 
from Florida grown with 36°C RZT produced 57 and 68% less shoot and root dry 
mass, respectively, than those grown at 30°C. Wilkins (1993) reported that total 
plant dry mass and leaf chlorophyll content were less at 34°C RZT than a t 28°C 
for 'Indian Summer' Freeman maple, but not for 'Autumn Flame' red maple. 
No studies have been designed to determine the relationship between rooting 
capacity under high RZT and growth response of whole plants to high RZT. 
Such information might provide the basis for developing a simple and rapid test 
of heat tolerance of different genotypes by assessing the root development of 
cuttings subjected to high RZT. 
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A COMPARISON OF SUBIRRIGATION AND INTERMITTENT MIST FOR 
ROOTING STEM CUTTINGS OF FOUR ORN AMENT AL SPECIES 
A paper to be submitted to HortTechnology 
Hongyi Zhang and William R. Graves 
Additional index words. asexual propagation, Dendranthema grandiflora, Coleus 
x hybridus, Acer rubrum 
Summary . We compared using subirrigation without mist to using intermittent 
mist for rooting stern cuttings of two herbaceous and two woody species. Both 
methods resulted in 100% rooting of 'Charm' chrysanthemum (Dendranthema 
grandiflora Tzvelev.) and coleus (Coleus x hybridus Voss.) after 2 weeks. 
Subirrigated cuttings of 'Charm' chrysanthemum had a lower mean root dry mass 
than misted cuttings, but method did not affect root dry mass of coleus. After 4 
weeks, percentage rooting and mean root dry mass of subirrigated cuttings of 
'Franksred' red maple (Acer rubrum L.) were 95% and 321 mg, whereas the mean 
root dry mass of the 21 % of cuttings that rooted under mist was 38 mg. For 
Japanese tree lilac (Syringa reticulata (Blume) Hara), the percentage cuttings with 
living callus, mean callus diameter, percentage rooting, and mean root dry mass 
were 77%, 124 mm, 21 %, and 52 mg for subirrigation and 45%, 63 mm, 0% and 0 
mm for mist. We conclude that subirrigation can be used to replace mist during 
the propagation of these species from stern cuttings. 
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Herbaceous and softwood cuttings of broad-leaved plants commonly are 
held under mist or fog to prevent leaf desiccation before rooting (Dirr and 
Heuser, 1987; Hartmann et al., 1990). Problems induced from excessive wetness 
under mist, such as leaf chlorosis and nutrients leaching from leaves have been 
reported (Blazich, 1988; Good and Tukey, 1966; Morton and Boodley, 1969; 
Snyder, 1965). These problems may be overcome by fertilizing cuttings during 
rooting under mis t (Feldman et al., 1987; Wott and Tukey, 1967), but fertilization 
is not recommended for most taxa (Dirr and Heuser, 1987). Other problems with 
mist are clogging of nozzles (James, 1981), poor sanitation (Hartmann et al., 1990; 
Wott and Tukey, 1967) and d esicca ted leaves after removing rooted cuttings from 
the mist area (Wilkins et al., 1995). Also, some difficult-to-root sp ecies do not 
respond well to mist (Mezitt, 1978). Despite these problems, propagation under 
mist without fe rtilization is still a common practice, and some authors have 
reported tha t fertilization before roo ting is not beneficial (Booze-Daniels et al., 
1984; Wott and Tukey, 1967). 
We r ecently d eveloped a method for rooting cuttings by using subirrigation 
instead of mist or fog (Zhang and Graves, 1994). We achieved over 90% rooting 
fo r several taxa by using subirrigation, and found that fertilization before rooting 
can be beneficial. Propagation of stem cuttings using subirrigation is simple and 
economical compared to using mist or fog. Leaves of cuttings and benches are free 
from water so that nutrient leaching, leaf damage, and deterioration of equipment 
can be avoided . No direct comparisons of subirrigation and mist methods have 
been reported . The objective of this experiment was to compare the use of 
subirrigation with using intermittent mist for rooting stem cu ttings of 'Charm' 
chrythanthemum, coleus, 'Franksred' red maple, and Japanese tree lilac. 
Materials and Methods 
Subirrigation system. 
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Subirrigation was provided by using plastic 
containers of two sizes purchased from T.0. Plastics, Minneapolis, Minn. Small 
Jiffy trays (51 x 13 x 6 cm) were filled with coarse perlite. Ten cuttings of a single 
taxon were held in each tray. Larger, unperforated flats (51 x 40 x 6 cm) were used 
to hold the trays and subirrigation solution. Irrigation solution containing 7.2 mol 
N /m3 from Peters Excel All Purpose 21N-2.2P-16.6K (The Scotts Co., Marietta, Ga.) 
in tap water was used to irrigate the perlite from the top and create a 2-cm-deep 
layer of solution in the flats. The electric conductivity of the irrigation solution 
was 1.1x10-3 dS / m, measured by using a Model 09-331-4 (Hanna Instruments, 
Woosocket, R.I.). The solution in the flats was maintained at the 2-cm depth 
during the propagation period. This kept the solution level below the cut ends of 
the cuttings in the trays. 
The flats were placed on a glasshouse bench under natural photoperiods. 
Shade cloth 1.2 m above the bench provided 40% radiation exclusion. 
Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR), relative humidity (RH), and air 
temperature were 150-220 µmol/ s·m 2, 54-68%, and 25-32C respectively, at 1400 
central standard time (CST) from 20 June to 2 October 1994. 
Subirrigation solution was added twice a week to the flats to maintain the 
solution volume. Root initiation was assessed by sensing resistance when pulling 
gently on the stems of cuttings. After ~90% of cuttings of 'Franksred' red maple, 
'Charm' chrysanthemum, and coleus rooted, and ~90% of cuttings of Japanese tree 
lilac formed callus, trays were removed from the fl ats, and cuttings were irrigated 
to container capacity from the top twice a week with the fertilizer solution until 
harvest. Cuttings of coleus and 'Charm' chrysanthemum were removed from 
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flats 9 days after insertion and stayed on the bench for 5 more days before harvest. 
Cuttings of 'Franksred' red maple were removed from flats 2 weeks after insertion 
and stayed on the bench for another 2 weeks. Cuttings of Japanese tree lilac were 
removed from flats after 6 weeks and stayed on the bench four more weeks. 
Intermittent mist. Jiffy trays were used to hold perlite and 10 cuttings per 
tray. The perlite was drenched with tap water before inserting cuttings. Trays were 
placed on a glasshouse bench where tap-water mist was provided for 15 seconds 
every 15 minutes from 0700 HR to 2000 HR CST. The mist bench was shaded in 
the same way as the subirrigation bench, and the PAR, RH, and air temperature 
between mist episodes were 150 - 220 µmol/s·m2, 58 - 70%, and 24 - 30C 
respectively, at 1400 HR CST from 20 June to 2 October 1994. Cuttings of all species 
were moved to the subirrigation bench as they met the root and callus 
requirements used to judge when to remove trays from subirrigation. Cuttings of 
coleus and 'Charm' chrysanthemum were moved from the mist bench to the 
bench with subirrigated cuttings 9 days after insertion, and they stayed on the 
subirrigation bench 5 days before harvest. Cuttings of 'Franksred' red maple and 
Japanese tree lilac stayed on the mist bench until harvest because of poor rooting. 
Cuttings placed on the subirrigation bench were irrigated from the top twice a 
week with the fertilizer solution used for subirrigation. 
Herbaceous cuttings. 'Charm' chrysanthemum terminal cuttings were 
obtained from Yoder Suppliers (Alva, Fla.). Cutting length was 9 cm, and cuttings 
had four to five leaves. Terminal coleus cuttings were taken from stock plants 
grown in a glasshouse in Ames, Iowa. Mean cutting length was 10 cm, and 
cuttings had four leaves. Cut ends of 'Charm' chrysanthemum were dipped in tap 
water and then in Hormodin 1 power containing 1 g IBA/ kg (MSD-AGVET, 
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Rathway, N. J.). No hormone was used for coleus cuttings. Cuttings were inserted 
3 cm deep in the medium. For 'Charm' chrysanthemum, the four replications 
were initiated on 22 and 23 June and 13 and 16 July 1994. For coleus, the four 
replications were started on 22 and 29 June, 12 July, and 16 August 1994. 
Treatments lasted 2 weeks for these two herbaceous species. 
Softwood cuttings. 'Franksred' red maple cuttings were taken from stock 
plants that had been propagated from softwood cuttings and grown in a glasshouse 
in Ames, Iowa. Cuttings were made from the fourth through eighth youngest 
nodes. Japanese tree lilac cuttings were collected from one tree on the Iowa State 
Univ. campus in Ames. Cuttings were taken from the third through sixth nodes 
on wood developed in 1994. For both species, single-node cuttings with two leaves 
and 5-cm-long stems were used. Cutting ends were dipped in tap water and then 
in Horrnodin 3 powder containing 8 g IBA/ kg (MSD-AGVET, Rathway, N.J.). 
Cuttings were inserted 4 cm deep in the medium. Two 2-cm-long wounds were 
made on cuttings of Japanese tree lilac on opposite sides of the basipetal end of the 
sterns using a razor blaze, but no wounds were made on cuttings of 'Franksred' red 
maple. Red maple cuttings were inserted on 20 and 27 June, 30 July, and 2 August 
1994. Japanese tree lilac cuttings were inserted on 23 and 30 June and 12 and 24 
July 1994. Treatments lasted 4 weeks for 'Franksred' red maple and 10 weeks for 
Japanese tree lilac. 
Experimental design and data analysis. The experimental unit in each 
treatment was one jiffy tray containing 10 cutting samples. Treatments were 
performed four times. At each harvest, percentage rooting was determined, and 
roots were collected and dried at 67C for 2 days. Root dry mass was averaged over 
rooted cuttings in each replicate over time for both subirrigation and mist 
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treatments for all species. Analysis of variance was done by SAS (SAS Institute, 
Cary, N.C.). Mean separation was performed by using Fisher's LSD at P= 0.05. 
Results 
Herbaceous cuttings. Cuttings of the two taxa rooted in 9 days regardless of 
method and insertion date. In the subirrigation flats, leaves of chrysanthemum 
were wilted slightly during afternoons before cuttings rooted. Leaves regained 
turgidity in the evenings. After roots formed, leaves were turgid continuously. 
Leaves of subirrigated coleus were turgid throughout treatment. No desiccation or 
abscission occurred on leaves of subirrigated cuttings of either taxon. Misted 
cuttings of both taxa remained turgid throughout treatment. 
Rooting was 100% for both taxa in both rooting methods. For coleus, no 
difference was found between mist and subirrigation methods in root dry mass 
(mean = 32 mg per cutting). For 'Charm' chrysanth emum, root dry mass per 
cutting was higher for mist (42 mg) than for subirrigation (31 mg) (LSDo.os = 8 mg). 
There were no visual differences at harvest among both taxa in the two 
treatments. 
'Franksred' red maple. In the subirrigation flats, leaves remained turgid 
and green throughout the rooting period. Under mist, leaves of cuttings were 
green during the first 2 weeks but then turned yellow and red. Some leaves 
abscised at harvest. At week 2, 93% of subirrigated cuttings rooted, while only 5% 
of misted cuttings rooted (Table 1.). At week 4, rooting percentages were 95% and 
21 % for misted and subirrigated cuttings, respectively (Table 1.). Root dry mass 
was higher for subirrigation than for mist (Table 1.). No shoots were developed on 
misted cu ttings at harvest, but 33% of subirrigated cuttings had initiated shoots. 
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Japanese tree lilac. Leaves under mist turned brown and necrotic after 2 
weeks. All leaves had abscised after 8 weeks under mist. Leaves appeared healthy 
during the first 3 weeks on subirrigated cuttings. After 3 weeks, leaves on some 
subirrigated cuttings abscised. Callus diameter, percentage of cuttings with living 
leaves, and rooting percentage were higher for subirrigation than for mist, but 
method did not affect the percentage of cuttings with living callus and root dry 
mass (P = 0.05) (Table 2.). Some cuttings in both treatments formed white callus 
(Callus usually forms at the basal end of cutting before rooting for this species) 
within the first 6 weeks that became brown and rotted before the end of 
treatments. Rooting percentage and the percentage of cuttings with living leaves 
were highly correlated (Pearson's correlation coefficient = 0.91, P = 0.0015). 
Discussion 
For 'Charm' chrysanthemum and coleus, rooting was excellent for both 
propagation methods. The relatively low root dry mass of 'Charm' 
chrysanthemum after subirrigation could have been caused by stresses that 
resulted in periodic wilting of leaves before rooting. Any foliar stress, however, 
was not sufficient to cause permanent leaf damage or a reduced rooting percentage 
compared to misted cuttings. Long-term comparison studies on the two 
propagation methods and their influence on growth after rooting should be done 
to verify that misting can be replaced by subirrigation for these two taxa. 
Subirrigation was superior to mist for 'Franksred' red maple. 
Subirrigation increased the rooting percentage and the root dry mass, and 
cuttings rooted more quickly under subirrigation. Rooting of single-node 
cuttings of this cultivar under mist typically requires 4 to 6 weeks, and rooting 
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percentages have ranged from 26 to 96% (Wilkins et al., 1995; Smalley and Dirr, 
1987; Still and Lane, 1982). In addition to the relatively slow rate of rooting 
under mist, chlorosis and desiccation of leaves after removal from mist may 
retard growth of propagules after rooting (Wilkins et al., 1995). In our 
experiment, the change in leaf pigmentation of misted cuttings might have 
indicated a reduction in foliar nutrient content because of leaching or an increase 
in cutting mass during rooting (Feldman et al., 1984; Good and Tukey, 1966). 
Fertilizer in the subirrigation solution may have hastened root initiation and 
development (Johnson and Hamilton, 1977). 
For Japanese tree lilac, rooting was not satisfactory with either method, 
but, in general, rooting performance was better with subirrigation than with 
mist. Leiss (1981) reported 87% rooting for this species when 20- to 25-cm-long 
cuttings with multiple nodes were used. The correlation of root development 
and retention of leaves during rooting indicates that photosynthesis in leaves of 
Japanese tree lilac must be sustained during propagation to provide energy for 
root formation. Mezitt (1978) reported that rooting of lilac species under mist 
was unsatisfactory, but a subirrigation method different from ours improved 
rooting. 
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Table 1. Rooting percentage after 2 and 4 weeks, root dry mass, and shoot 
initiation of single-node cuttings of 'Franksred' red maple provided mist or 
subirrigated for 4 weeks. Each value is the mean of four replicates. 
Rooting at Rooting at Root dry Shoot 
Treatment week 2 (%) week 4 (%) mass (mg) initiation (%) 
Mist 5 21 38 0 
Subirriga ti on 93 95 321 33 
LSDo.os 22 42 140 2 
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Table 2. Percentage of cuttings with living callus, callus diameter, 
percentage of cuttings with living leaves, rooting percentage, and root dry 
mass of Japanese tree lilac after 10 weeks in mist or in subirrigation. 
Callus was considered living if it was white rather than brown. Leaves were 
considered living if any portion of the leaf blade was green. Each value is the 
mean of four replica tes. 
Cuttings Callus Cuttings 
with living diameter with living Rooting Root dry 
Treatment callus(%) (mm) leaves(%) percentage mass (mg) 
Mist 45 63 0 0 0 
Subirrigation 77 124 28 21 52 
LSDo.os 51 59 17 17 60 
Pr> F 0.174 0.045 0.007 0.022 0.077 
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EFFECT OF FERTILIZATION ON ROOTING CUTTINGS OF HERBACEOUS 
AND WOODY PLANTS BY USING SUBIRRIGATION 
A paper to be submitted to HortTechnology 
Hongyi Zhang, William R. Graves, and Sara K. Start 
Additional index words. asexual propagation, Impatiens hawkeri, 
Dendranthema grandiflora, Acer rubrum 
Summary. The influence of fertilization on rooting cuttings of 'Celebration 
Bright Scarlet' New Guinea impatiens (impatiens hawkeri Bull.), 'Charm' 
chrysanthemum (Dendranthema grandiflora Tzvelev.), and 'Franksred' red 
maple (Acer rubrum L.) by using subirrigation instead of mist or fog was 
evaluated. Cuttings of the two herbaceous taxa were provided solutions 
containing fertilizer at three concentrations beginning at two stages during 
rooting. Softwood cuttings of 'Franksred' red maple were fertilized at three 
concentrations during the entire rooting period. Cuttings of the two herbaceous 
taxa showed 100% rooting regardless of fertilizer rate. For 'Celebration Bright 
Scarlet' New Guinea impatiens, shoot dry mass and root dry mass were highest 
among cuttings provided 3.6 and 7.2 mol N / m3 over both fertilizer timing 
treatments. Shoot dry mass was 11 % higher for cuttings in the non-delay 
treatment and root dry mass was 28% higher for cuttings in the delay treatment 
over all fertilizer concentrations. There was no treatment effect on root dry mass 
of 'Charm' chrysanthemum. Cuttings of 'Franksred' red maple that received 
solution with 3.6 and 7.2 mol N / m3 had> 90% rooting at the end of 2 weeks, 
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when only 8% unfertilized cuttings had rooted. No differences were found in 
rooting percentage among treatments 4 weeks after insertion. Root dry mass and 
chlorophyll content were highest for cuttings of Franksred' red maple supplied 
7.2 mol N /m3. 
Rooting of cuttings is important for the commercial production of plants. 
Several authors have reported that rooting and subsequent plant growth were 
improved by adding fertilizer to water used for intermittent mist or into the 
rooting medium at insertion (Feldman et al., 1987; Feldman et al., 1984; Wott and 
Tukey, 1967), but Booze-Daniels et al. (1984) found no fertilizer effect on rooting. 
All previous studies were conducted with cuttings held under mist, which might 
cause nutrients to leach from leaves (Wott and Tukey, 1967; Good and Tukey, 
1966) and increase the importance of fertilization. 
Zhang and Graves (1994) recently developed a subirrigation technique for 
rooting stem cuttings of several ornamental species. Fertilizer effects might be 
different for subirrigated cuttings than for misted cuttings because nutrients are 
not leached from leaves during subirrigation. In preliminary studies, we rooted 
over 90% of cuttings of New Guinea impatiens, chrysanthemums, and red maple 
using subirrigation without mist or fog. The purpose of this experiment was to 
examine the influence of fertilizer application on rooting of cuttings of 
'Celebration Bright Scarlet' New Guinea impatiens, 'Charm' Chrysanthemum 
and 'Franksred' red maple by using subirrigation. 
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Materials and Methods 
Herbaceous cuttings. Subirrigation pots were prepared by creating 2-cm-
long x 0.5-cm-wide holes in the sides of Solo Dixie plastic cups (266 ml) (Solo Cup 
Co., Urbana, Ill.). The bottom of the side holes was 3.5 cm from the bottom of the 
cups. The cups had a bottom diameter of 50 mm, were 98 mm tall, and had a top 
diameter of 76 mm. Pots were filled with coarse perlite (Lite Weight Products, 
Inc., Kansas City, Kan.). Terminal cuttings of 'Celebration Bright Scarlet' New 
Guinea impatiens were supplied by Ball Flora Plant Products (W. Chicago, Ill.). 
Stem length of the cuttings was approximately 1 cm and overall length was 9 cm. 
Two replicate experiments were performed with this taxon. The first run started 
on 16 June 1994, and second run started on 13 July 1994. The quality of cuttings 
received for the first run was poor. Water-soaked areas were present on leaves, 
and 12% of cuttings died within the first 3 days of the experiment. Cutting 
quality was much better for the second experiment, and therefore, data from the 
two experiments were not combined. During the second run, all cuttings were 
sprayed with tap water several times before dark on the day treatments began 
(day 0). No spray was applied after day 0. 
Terminal cuttings of 'Charm' chrysanthemum were supplied by Yoder 
Suppliers (Alva, Fla.). The overall cutting length was 9 cm. The first experiment 
with this taxon started on 22 June 1994, and the experiment was repeated 
beginning on 13 July 1994. Immediately before insertion, stem ends were dipped 
in tap water and then in Hormodin 1 powder containing 1 g IBA/ kg (MSD-
AGVET, Rahway, N.J.). Cuttings were placed singly in pots and inserted 1 cm 
deep for 'Celebration Bright Scarlet' impatiens and 2 cm deep for 'Charm' 
chrysan them urn. 
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Pots were arranged in a completely random design on a glasshouse bench. 
Shade cloth over the bench provided 40% radiation exclusion. Mean midday 
photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) was 132 µmol /s·m2 (400-700 nm, LI-
COR Model LI-185 Quantum Photometer, LI-COR, Lincoln, Neb.). Air 
temperature was 22 - 27C (Ternpscribe Temperature Reader, Model X4Q, 
Bacharach Inc., Pittsburgh, Penn.), and relative humidity (RH) was 68 - 70% 
(Serdex Humidity Reader, Model 22-9030, Bacharach Inc., Pittsburgh, Penn.). 
There were 15 cuttings in each of seven treatments (105 cuttings total) in 
each experiment. A two-by-three factorial of treatments was used, with two 
times of initiating fertilizer application and three fertilizer solution 
concentrations. Cuttings in the seventh treatment served as controls and were 
not fertilized. The concentrations were 0, 1.8, 3.6, and 7.2 mol N/m3 for 
'Celebration Bright Scarlet' New Guinea impatiens and 0, 3.6, 7.2, and 14.3 mol 
NI m3 for 'Charm' chrysanthemum. Solutions were prepared with Peters Excel 
All Purpose 21N-2.2P-16.6K Fertilizer (The Scotts Co., Marietta, Ga.) in deionized, 
distilled water. Timing treatments were imposed by applying fertilizer solution 
to half of the plants throughout rooting (non-delay treatment) and fertilizing the 
other half of plants only after roots initiated (delay treatment). The day of root 
initiation was determined by inspecting cuttings in five additional pots for each 
species daily. The five cuttings of both species had rooted on day 9, so all plants 
in delay treatments started to receive fertilizer. Treatments lasted 3 weeks for 
'Celebration Bright Scarlet' New Guinea impatiens and 2 weeks for 'Charm' 
chrysanthemum. Plants were irrigated from the top until solution flowed out 
the side holes three times a week before root initiation and twice a week 
thereafter. 
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Softwood cuttings. Individual subirrigation units held one cutting each 
and consisted of two containers. Smaller green pots with a volume of 242 ml (53 
mm bottom diameter x 70 mm tall x 63 mm top diameter, Kord Products LTD., 
Brarnalea, Ontario, Canada) held coarse perlite and were suspended in white 
polyethylene containers with a volume of 473 ml (76 mm bottom diameter x 100 
mm tall x 90 mm top diameter, Fisher Scientific) without drainage holes. 
Subirrigation solution was poured in the medium from the top until the 
solution reached 1 cm above the bottom of the inner pot. Single-node cuttings 
(Orton, 1978) of 'Franksred' red maple with 5-crn-long s terns were prepared from 
stock plants grown in a glasshouse at Iowa State Univ., Ames. The basal 2 cm of 
sterns was dipped in tap water and then coated with Horrnodin 3 powder 
containing 8 g IBA/kg (MSD-AGVET). Cuttings were inserted 4 cm deep in 
perlite. Cuttings were not wounded. 
The treatments were solutions of Peters Excel All Purpose Fertilizer 21N-
2.2P-16.6K a t 0, 3.6, and 7.2 rnol N/rn3 in tap water. Solutions were added every 2 
days to maintain the level in the larger container of each subirrigation unit. 
There were 30 replicates in each treatment in the first run, which began on 17 
July 1993, and 15 in each treatment in the second run, which began on 17 August 
1994. Pots were randomly placed on a glasshouse bench with shade cloth 1.2 m 
above the bench. PAR, RH, and air temperature ranges during the two 
experiments were 150 - 220 µmol/s·rn2, 52 - 70%, and 25 - 32C, resp ectively a t 1400 
HR central standard time on days with no cloud cover during the rooting period. 
At the end of each experiment, roo ts of cuttings of all taxa and shoots of 
'Celebration Bright Scarlet' New Guinea impatiens were held individually in an 
oven at 67C for 2 days. Leaf chlorophyll content of 'Franksred ' red m aple in the 
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first experiment was determined (Moran, 1982; Moran and Porath, 1980) for 
individual cuttings by making extractions from 10-mm-diameter disks of 
interveinal tissue. Disks weighed 50 to 60 mg, and were taken from both of the 
original leaves of each cutting. Analysis of variance appropriate for a completely 
random design was done by using SAS (SAS Institute, Cary, N.C.). Means were 
separated by using Fisher's LSD at P= 0.05. 
Results 
'Celebration Bright Scarlet' New Guinea impatiens . In the first 
experiment, leaves of cuttings in all treatments were wilted, and leaf tissues 
appeared water soaked. Within 3 days, 123 of cuttings died. There was no 
treatment effect on rooting percentage or root dry mass. Mean rooting 
percentage was 883 , and mean root dry mass was 23 mg. Leaves were wilted and 
margins of some leaves desiccated during the first 9 days of treatments during 
the second experiment, but no cuttings died. Roots were visible on day 9 in all 
treatments. Cuttings appeared turgid, and new leaves expanded after day 9. 
Upon harvest on day 21, 1003 of cuttings were rooted. 
Fertilizer concentration and time of fertilizer application affected shoot 
and root dry mass, but the treatment interaction was not significant for either 
variable. Shoot dry mass and root dry mass were highest among cuttings 
provided 3.6 and 7.2 mol N /m3 over both timing treatments (Table 1). Shoot dry 
mass was 113 higher for cuttings in the non-delay treatment and root dry mass 
was 283 higher for cuttings in the delay treatment over all fertilizer 
concentrations (Table 1). 
'Charm' chrysanthemum. In both experiments, 'Charm' 
chrysanthemum showed no leaf desiccation. Leaves were turgid in the morning 
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and after dark, but they wilted slightly in the afternoon before rooting began. 
Leaves were fully turgid after rooting began. Rooting was 100% for each 
experiment. Roots were visible 9 days after sticking in all treatments during both 
experiments. The combined data of the two experiments showed no difference 
between delay and non-delay treatments and no difference among fertilizer 
concentrations in root dry mass (P ~ 0.05). The mean root dry mass over all 
treatments was 36 mg. 
'Franksred ' red maple. During the first 2 weeks, leaves of cuttings in all 
treatments looked green and turgid. Two weeks later, some leaves of cuttings in 
the control treatment began to show chlorosis, while leaves on cuttings provided 
3.6 and 7.2 mol N /m3 remained green. Leaf chlorophyll content in the first 
experiment was 1.8, 3.2, and 3.4 mg/ g fresh mass at 0, 3.6, and 7.2 mol NI m3, 
respectively (LSDo.os = 0.2). All cuttings in both experiments provided 3.6 and 7.2 
mol N /m3 rooted 2 weeks after insertion except for cuttings that rotted (6% on 
average of cuttings that received fertilizer), while 8% and 65% of cuttings in the 
control treatment rooted after 2 and 4 weeks, respectively (Table 1). Mean root 
dry mass of the two experiments was highest at 7.2 rnol N / m3 and lowest at 0 
rnol N I m3 (Table 1 ). The number of roots was similar at 3.6 and 7.2 mol N I m3 
and lowest for the control treatment (Table 1). Upon harvest, 24% and 40% of 
cuttings had developed new shoots at 3.6 and 7.2 mol N / m3, respectively. No 
new shoots had formed on cuttings in the control treatment. 
Discussion 
We conclude that subirrigation is an effective propagation method for 
rooting cuttings of 'Franksred' red maple, 'Charm' chrysanthemum, and 
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'Celebration Bright Scarlet' New Guinea impatiens. Differences between the two 
exp eriments with 'Celebration Bright Scarlet' New Guinea impatiens indicate 
tha t use of fresh cuttings is important for achieving good results when 
propagating this taxon by using subirrigation instead of mist. The influence of 
fertilization before root initiation varies among taxa, with early fertilization 
improving rooting of 'Franksred' red maple but not 'Celebration Bright Scarlet' 
New Guinea impatiens and 'Charm' chrysanthemum. However, fertilization 
throughout the propagation period improved shoot growth of 'Celebration 
Bright Scarlet' New Guinea impatiens. 
Rooting p ercentage was excellent in all treatments for both herbaceous 
species. Cuttings that received fertilizer at insertion did not root faster than 
cuttings that received fertilizer after root initiation, implying that fertilization 
does not hasten root initiation. Consistent with this finding, Morton and 
Boodley (1969) r eported that fertilizer mist had no effect on rooting of three 
cultivars of chrysanthemum, and tha t rooting was excellent regardless of 
whether fer tilizer was used. In our experimen ts, the 2-week treatments for 
'Charm' chrysanthemum may not have been long enough to demonstra te 
fertilizer effects on shoot growth. Treatments lasted 3 weeks for 'Celebration 
Bright Scarlet' New Guinea impatiens, and shoots grew more on cuttings 
fertilized with 3.6 and 7.2 mol N/m3 beginning at insertion than for cuttings 
fertilized at these rates after root initiation. Increased concentrations of nutrients 
in fertilized cuttings and prolonged effects of early fertilization on growth of 
propagules after rooting have been reported (Feldman et al., 1987; Feldman et al., 
1984; Morton and Boodley, 1969; Wott and Tukey, 1967). At the highest N rate 
(7.2 mol N/m3), shoot growth was higher than that of unfertilized cuttings but 
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root growth was not (Fig. 1). Boote (1977) and Yeager and Wright (1981) reported 
that high N rates in the medium resulted in faster shoot growth than root 
growth. 
The quality of 'Celebration Bright Scarlet' New Guinea impatiens cuttings 
at the time of insertion seemed to affect their capacity to resist stress in 
subirrigation. In preliminary trials, we observed that leaves of this taxon did not 
desiccate in subirrigation flats when cuttings were inserted into medium 
immediately after they were cut from stock plants. Cuttings used in these 
experiments were in transit at least 2 days, and their leaves appeared stressed, 
particularly during the first experiment. These observations indicate that it is 
important to use fresh cuttings of this species when using subirrigation instead 
of mist. 
For 'Franksred' red maple, fertilization throughout the rooting period 
improved rooting compared to unfertilized control cuttings. Providing 3.6 and 
7.2 mol N / m3 increased the rooting percentage, root dry mass, and the number 
of roots. It also hastened rooting and shoot development. Previous studies 
show that rooting of single-node softwood cuttings of this cultivar under tap-
water mist ranges from 26% to 96% during rooting periods of 4 to 6 weeks 
(Wilkins et al., 1995; Smalley and Dirr, 1987; Still and Lane, 1982). Still and Lane 
(1982) reported that fertilization improved rooting and subsequent growth of this 
cultivar under mist. Feldman et al. (1984) and Wott and Tukey (1967) found that 
N, P, and K levels decreased during rooting under mist for softwood cuttings, 
and fertilization at insertion increased those nutrients in cuttings during rooting. 
In this experiment, the lower chlorophyll content and chlorotic leaves of control 
cuttings may have been due to the dilution in nutrient concentrations from a 
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possible increase in cutting mass during rooting (Feldman et al., 1984; Good and 
Tukey, 1966). The nutrients accrued in fertilized cuttings may have helped to 
sustain photosynthesis and increase the rate and extent of rooting. 
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Table 1. Shoot and root dry masses of 'Celebration Bright Scarlet' New Guinea impatiens among unfertilized 
control cuttings and cuttings provided three fertilizer concentrations either throughout the rooting period 
(non-delay treatment) or beginning after roots initiated (delay treatment). Values at fertilizer 
concentrations of 1.8 to 7.2 mol N/m3 are means of 30 replicates. Values at 0 mol N / m3 are means of 15 
replicates. Values at each time of application are means of 45 replicates. 
Fertilizer concentration (mol N / m3) Time of application 
Dependent 
variable 0 1.8 3.6 7.2 LSDo.os Delay Non-delay LS Do.as 
Shoot dry mass (mg) 140 137 164 178 15 151 168 12 
Root dri: mass (m~) 34 36 46 42 5 46 36 4 
(JJ 
N 
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Table 2. Rooting percentage at week 2 and week 4, root dry mass, and number of 
roots of 'Franksred' red maple at three N rates after 4 weeks. Each value is 
the mean of 45 observations made during two replicate experiments. 
N rates Rooting percentage Rooting percentage Root dry No. of 
(mol I m3) at week 2 at week 4 mass (mg) roots 
0 8 65 45 23 
3.6 93 93 163 57 
7.2 95 95 206 62 
LS Do.as 6 96 22 19 
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HIGH TEMPERATURE EFFECTS ON ROOTING OF SOFTWOOD 
CUTTINGS OF 'AUTUMN FLAME' RED MAPLE AND 
'INDIAN SUMMER' FREEMAN MAPLE 
A paper to be submitted to journal of Environmental Horticulture 
Hongyi Zhang, William R. Graves, and Alden M. Townsend 
Abstract 
High root-zone temperature (RZT) effects on rooting of single- or double-
node softwood cuttings of 'Autumn Flame' red maple and 'Indian Summer' 
Freeman maple were determined in two experiments. Number and mass of 
roots and transpiration of leaves during experiment I were greater for 'Autumn 
Flame' than for 'Indian Summer' at 29°C/ 84°F and 33°C/ 91°F and decreased with 
increasing RZT in both cultivars. Respective rooting at 29°C/ 84°F, 33°C/ 91°F, 
and 36°C/97°F were 75%, 75%, and 25% for 'Autumn Flame' and 13%, 13%, and 
0% for 'Indian Summer'. Root formation of both cultivars in experiment II was 
poorer than in experiment I, and the percentages of living cuttings and rooting 
were higher for 'Autumn Flame' than for 'Indian Summer' at RZT of 24°C/ 75°F, 
30°C/86°F, and 33°C/91°F. The effect of high RZT on rooting of softwood 
cuttings of these two cultivars is consistent with the growth response of whole 
plants of these cultivars at high RZT. 
Index words: Acer rubrum, A. x freemanii, heat resistance, asexual propagation, 
subirriga ti on 
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Significance to the Nursery Industry 
Many red maple and Freeman maple cultivars have been selected for 
urban landscaping, but information on their responses to environmental stress 
is needed. Development of a simple and rapid test of heat tolerance of cultivars 
would help scientists and arborists select heat-resistant cultivars for sites with 
high RZT. This study showed that the rooting responses of softwood cuttings of 
'Autumn Flame' and 'Indian Summer' at high RZT are consistent with the 
growth responses of whole plants at high RZT. This research provides the basis 
for further studies to investigate whether measuring root development of 
softwood cuttings subjected to heat stress can serve as a rapid test of whole plant 
resistance to high RZT. 
Introduction 
Red maples and Freeman maples are commonly used as street trees. RZT 
at street tree sites exceeds 30°C/ 86°F during the summer (3). Growth reductions 
in response to RZT >30°C/ 86°F have been observed in different tree species and 
cultivars within a species at RZT of 30°C/ 86°F or higher (1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 13). Graves 
et al. (5) found two red maple clones grown with 36°C/ 97°F RZT produced 57 and 
68% less shoot and root dry mass, respectively, than those grown at 30°C/ 86°F. 
Wilkins (13) reported that total plant dry mass and leaf chlorophyll content were 
less at 34°C/ 93°F RZT than at 28°C/ 82°F for 'Indian Summer' Freeman maple, 
but not for 'Autumn Flame' red maple. No studies have been designed to 
determine the relationship between rooting capacity under high RZT and growth 
response of whole plants to high RZT. Such information might provide the 
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basis for developing a simple and rapid test of heat tolerance of different 
genotypes by assessing the root development of cuttings subjected to high RZT. 
Vegetative propagation of red maple and Freeman maple through single-
or multiple-node softwood cuttings has proven successful (9, 11). In preliminary 
propagation studies, we rooted softwood cuttings of 'Autumn Flame' and 
'Indian Summer' at =22°C/72°F by using subirrigation without mist or fog, and 
their rooting was >90% after 3 weeks. This study was conducted by using a 
subirrigation rooting method to determine how high RZT affects adventitious 
root formation of softwood cuttings of 'Autumn Flame' and 'Indian Summer'. 
These cultivars were selected for study because previous research with whole 
plants indicates they differ in resistance to heat in the root zone (13). 
Materials and Methods 
Experiment I. Single- or double-node (lower pair of buds and leaves 
were removed) softwood cuttings of 'Autumn Flame' and 'Indian Summer' 
were made from the fifth through ninth youngest nodes of elongating branches 
of glasshouse-grown stock plants on 20 November 1993. Stem length from nodes 
to cut ends was 8 cm. Stems were dipped in tap water and then coated with talc 
containing 8 g IBA/ kg (Hormodin #3, MSD-AGVET, Rathway, N.J.) . Cuttings 
were inserted 8-cm deep into vessels designed for RZT control. Each vessel 
contained a 12-crn diameter x 16-cm tall (4.7 x 6.3 in) cylindrical stainless steel 
beaker with one drainage hole. Beakers were surrounded by polyvinyl chloride 
(PVC) jackets. Heated water circulated from refrigerated water baths (RTE 111, 
Neslab, Newington, N.H.) maintained different temperatures in the beakers by 
circulating heated water continuously against the outer walls of the beakers. 
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Two cuttings were placed at opposite sides of each beaker, both 3 cm (1.2 in) from 
the inside wall. One week later, the cutting that appeared less healthy within 
each vessel was removed. 
Each beaker was filled with coarse perlite that was subirrigated with 50% 
Hoagland #1 (7) containing 0.05 rnM Fe supplied as Fe-EDDHA. Irrigation 
solution was kept 2 cm (0.8 in) below the basal ends of the cuttings by monitoring 
a solution-level indicator mounted on four to six vessels per temperature 
treatment. 
Four 400-W high-pressure sodium lamps were used for supplementary 
irradiance. The lamps were 1.3 m (4.3 ft) above the top of cuttings. The 
photoperiod was 16 h, and the total midday photosynthetically active radiation 
(PAR) on the canopy ranged from 200 to 260 µmol/s·m2 (LI-COR Model LI-185 
Quantum Photometer, LI-COR, Lincoln, Neb.) . The diurnal glasshouse air 
temperature near the cuttings was determined with a model X4Q Tempscribe 
Temperature Reader (Bacharach Inc., Pittsburgh, Penn.) to be 21 to 22C. Midday 
relative humidity (RH), measured by using a Model 22-9030 Serdex Humidity 
Reader (Bacharach Inc., Pittsburgh, Penn.), ranged from 48 to 56% during the 
experiment. Midday transpiration rate of leaves of cuttings was m easured every 
3 to 4 days with a LI-1600 Steady-state Porometer (LI-COR, Lincoln, Neb.) during 
the 3-week rooting period. 
A randomized block design with two cultivar treatments and three 
temperature treatments was used. There were two blocks, each with four 
replicates of the factorial combination of six treatm ents. Temperature variations 
among containers and the temperature gradient within a container for each 
temperature treatment were monitored throughout the experiment by using a 
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copper-constantan thermocouple thermometer. At the end of treatments, 
rooting percentage and the number of primary roots on each cuttings were 
recorded. Roots of each cutting were placed in an oven at 67°C/157°F for 2 days 
before determining dry mass. Data were analyzed by using analysis of variance of 
the main effects and the interaction of cultivar with temperature. Mean 
separation was performed by using Fisher's LSD at P= 0.05. 
Experiment II. Similar materials and methodologies were used during 
this experiment, which began on 18 May 1994. Cutting stem length was 7 cm 
(from node to cut end). The three treatment temperatures were 24°C/ 74°F, 
32°C/90°F, and 35°C/95°F. The supplemetal lamps used and photoperiod were 
same as in experiment I. Midday temperature, RH, and PAR were 24°C/74°F, 46 -
54%, and 400 - 550 µmol/s·m2. 
One of the two cuttings placed in each vessel was weighed individually 
before insertion. After 7 days of treatment, the cuttings previously weighed were 
removed from the vessels. Perlite was removed from these cuttings, and their 
fresh masses were recorded. Percentage gain or loss in fresh mass of cuttings 
during the first week of treatment was calculated by dividing the fresh mass at 
day 1 by the difference in fresh mass at day 7 and day 1. Living cuttings (those 
with~ 25% viable leaf area) were counted on days 6, 12, and 21. 
Rooting percentage, the number of roots on each cutting, and root dry 
mass of each cutting were determined on day 21. Data were analyzed with an 
analysis of variance appropriate for the factorial design. Mean separation was 
made by using Fisher's LSD at P= 0.05. 
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Results 
Experiment I. Actual RZT at the cut ends of the cuttings (8 an depth) 
were 29.3 ± 0.2°C/85 ± 0.4°F, 32.7 ± 0.3°C/91±0.5°F, and 35.5 ± 0.3°C/ 96 ± 0.5°F for 
treatments designated 31°C/ 88°F, 35°C/ 95°F, and 37°C/ 99°F, respectively. RZT of 
29°C/ 84°F, 33°C/91°F, and 36°C/97°F will be used to represent these treatments 
hereafter. 
'Autumn Flame' had greater rooting percentages than 'Indian Summer ' 
at 29°C/84°F and 33°C/ 91°F, but not at 36°C/97°F (Fig. lA). 'Indian Summer' 
rooted poorly at all RZT, and no cuttings survived at 36°C/97°F. Root dry mass 
was greater for 'Autumn Flame' than for 'Indian Summer' at 29°C / 84°F and was 
similar for both cultivars at 33°C/91°F and 36°C/ 97°F (Fig. 1B). The number of 
roots on cuttings of 'Autumn Flame' was greater than that of 'Indian Summer ' 
at 29°C /84°F and 33°C/91°F, but not at 36°C/97°F (Fig. 1C). Most leaves of 'Indian 
Summer' and 'Autumn Flame' at 36°C/ 97°F started to desiccate and lose 
pigment 3 days after sticking, and affected leaves were dead 1 week later (data not 
shown). Leaves of 'Indian Summer' at 29°C/ 84°F and 33°C/91°F became 
chlorotic and showed marginal desiccation 1 week after s ticking, and 87% of 
cuttings in both of these RZf treatments were dead at harvest. Leaves of rooted 
cuttings of 'Autumn Flame' at 29°C /84°F remained green and turgid throughout 
the 3-week rooting period. 
Both cultivars at all RZf showed decreased transpiration 5 days after 
insertion (Fig. 2). Transpiration remained lower than on d ay 1 between day 6 
and day 16. Roots were observed to form on some cuttings of 'Autumn Flame' 
at 29°C / 84°F and 33°C/ 91°F 10 days after insertion. Transpiration increased after 
day 16 for 'Autumn Flame' at 29°C/ 84°F and 33°C/ 91°F (Fig. 2). Transpiration 
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rate decreased more quickly for 'Autumn Flame' at 36°C/97°F and 'Indian 
Summer' at all RZT than for 'Autum Flame' at 29°C/84°F after 5 days of 
treatment. Mean leaf transpiration rate remained below 0.1 mmol / s·m2 for 9 
days after treatment initiation for cuttings of 'Autumn Flame' at 36°C/ 97°F and 
'Indian Summer' at all RZT. 
Experiment II. Actual RZT at the cut ends of cuttings (7 cm depth) were 
24.4 ± 0.5°C/76 ± 0.9°F, 30.2 ± 0.4°C/86 ± 0.7°P, and 32.9 ± 0.4°C/91 ± 0.7°F for the 
three d esignated RZT (24°C/74°F, 32°C/90°P, and 35°C/95°F). RZT of 24°C/ 74°F, 
30°C/86°F, and 33°C/91°P will be used to represent these treatments hereafter. At 
harvest, rooting percentages and root dry masses of the rooted cuttings of 
'Autumn Flame' at 24°C/74°F, 30°C/86°F, and 33°C/91°P were 50, 13, and 13%, 
and 40, 46, and 18 mg, respectively. No cuttings of 'Indian Summer' rooted at 
any RZT. The cultivar effect was significant in the analysis of variance fo r 
rooting percentage and root dry mass. The RZT effect was significant for root dry 
mass, but not rooting percentage (P ~ 0.05). 
During the first week, cuttings of 'Autumn Flame' at all RZT and cuttings 
of 'Indian Summer ' at 24°C/74°P gained fresh mass, while cuttings of 'Indian 
Summer' at 30°C/86°F and 33°C/91°P lost fresh mass (Table 1). Cultivars differed 
in percentage living cuttings at the two highest RZT on day 6 and at all RZT on 
days 12 and 21 (Table 2). All cuttings of 'Indian Summer' died, while all cuttings 
of 'Autumn Flame' were alive at 33°C/91°P on day 12. Upon harvest, all cuttings 
of 'Indian Summer' w ere d ead at all RZT, but 55% of cuttings of 'Autumn 
Flame' were living over all three RZT (Table 2). 
The pattern of transpiration changes among 'Autumn Flame' at 24°C/74°F 
was similar to that of cuttings of 'Autumn Flame' at 29°C/84°F in experiment I 
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(Fig. 2). The mean transpiration rates of rooted cuttings of 'Autumn Flame' at 
24°C/74°F were 0.43, 0.41, 0.19, 0.23, 0.31, 0.27, 0.40 mmol/s·m2 on days 1, 3, 6, 8, 
10, 12, 17, and 20, respectively. The change in transpiration rates of unrooted but 
living cuttings of 'Autumn Flame' at all RZT followed the pattern of that of 
'Autumn Flame' at 33°C/91°F in experiment I (Fig. 2). The transpiration rates of 
cuttings of 'Indian Summer' at all RZT were similar to those of 'Indian 
Summer' at 36°C/97°F in experiment I (Fig. 2). 
Discussion 
PAR in experiment II was much higher than in the first experiment, 
which might be the reason for higher mortality of cuttings in experiment II than 
in experiment I. However, root formation and cutting survival for 'Autumn 
Flame' consistently were better than that for 'Indian Summer' at RZT < 
36°C/ 97°F in the two experiments. Therefore, cuttings of 'Autumn Flame' 
exhibited greater heat resistance than cuttings of 'Indian Summer'. This result is 
consistent with the findings of Wilkins (13). She reported that plants of 'Indian 
Summer' had lower shoot lengths and root and shoot dry masses at 34°C/ 93°F 
compared to plants at 28°C / 82°F, but no differences were found for plants of 
'Autumn Flame' at those two RZT. The different sensitivities to high RZT of 
the two cultivars might be related to the climate found in their geographic 
origins. These species are indigenous to a large area of eastern North America 
and are considered useful for landscaping in U.S. Dept. of Agriculture hardiness 
zones 3b through 9a if appropriate genotypes are specified. 'Indian Summer' is 
native to Quebec, Canada, almost all of which is placed in zones 3 and 4. The 
origin of 'Autumn Flame' is not known. It was selected for cultivation in 
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Oregon (10), and the nursery industry is concentrated in portions of that state 
that are placed in zone 8. 
Trends in leaf transpiration of cuttings of 'Autumn Flame' at RZT of 
29°C/84°F and 33°C/91°F in experiment I and of rooted cuttings of 'Autumn 
Flame' at 24°C/74°F in experiment II were similar to those reported by Smalley et 
al. (12). The decreased transpiration rate before rooting may be related to the 
decreased leaf water potential and stomata! conductance of leaves of cuttings 
before rooting (8, 12). The rapid decrease in transpiration rate of leaves of 
cuttings of 'Indian Summer' at 36°C/97°F coincided with the desiccation of their 
leaves within a week. 
Results of this research indicate further studies are warranted to 
investigate whether measuring root development of softwood cuttings subjected 
to high RZT can serve as a rapid way to estimate the relative severity of 
responses of whole plants to high RZT. 
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Fig. 1. Rooting percentage (A), root dry mass (B), and number of roots (C) of 
softwood cuttings of 'Autumn Flame' and 'Indian Summer' after a 3-week 
rooting period with RZT of 29°C/ 84°P, 33°C/ 91°P, and 36°C/ 97°P in 
experiment I. Each point is the mean of eight observations. 
Fig. 2. Transpiration rates of leaves of softwood cuttings of 'Autumn Flame' 
(AF) and 'Indian Summer' (IS) at RZT of 29°C/ 84°P, 33°C/ 91°P, and 36°C / 97°P 
during a 3-week rooting period in experiment I. Each point is the mean of 
eight observations. 
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Table 1. Percentage gain or loss in fresh mass of cuttings of 'Autumn Flame' and 
'Indian Sununer' in experiment II at RZT of 24°C/74°F, 30°C / 86°F, and 
33°C/ 91°F. Data were taken after 1 week of treatment. The overall LSDo.os = 
11.2. Each value is the mean of eight replicates. 
Root-zone temperature (°C /°F) 
24/ 74 30/86 33/ 91 
Cultivar Gain or loss in fresh mass(%) 
Autumn Flame 14.2 12.5 10.5 
Indian Summer 7.5 -19.5 -21.5 
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Table 2. Percentage of cuttings of 'Autumn Flame' (AF) and 'Indian Summer' 
(IS) alive on days 6, 12, and 21 in experiment II at RZT of 24°C/74°F, 
30°C/86°F, and 33°C/91°F. Cuttings with ~ 25% viable leaf area were 
considered living. The overall LSDo.os = 35%. Each value is the mean of eight 
replicates. 
Living cuttings(%) 
Root-zone Day6 Day12 Day21 
temperature (°C/°F) AF IS AF IS AF IS 
24/74 100 100 100 50 63 0 
30/86 100 63 100 38 38 0 
33/91 100 63 100 0 63 0 
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GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 
From the results of this research, I conclude that subirrigation with a 
fertilizer solution is better than using mist for rooting softwood cuttings of 
'Franksred' red maple and Japanese tree lilac. Subirrigation and mist give 
similar results when rooting coleus cuttings. Rooting of 'Charm' 
chrysanthemum also is acceptable when subirrigation with fertilizer is used. 
Fertilization throughout the rooting period improves rooting of 'Franksred' red 
maple and increases the rate of shoot initiation. Fertilization before root 
initiation is not necessary for 'Celebration Bright Scarlet' New Guinea impatiens 
and 'Charm' chrysanthemum, but it may benefit shoot development after 
rooting. 
Root formation and cutting survival for 'Autumn Flame' was better than 
for 'Indian Summer' at high root-zone temperatures. Cuttings of 'Autumn 
Flame' exhibited a greater capacity to withstand heat in the root zone than 
cuttings of 'Indian Summer', and this is consistent with previous research on 
responses of whole plants of these cultivars to high root-zone temperature. 
Further research is needed to determine whether measuring root development 
of softwood cuttings at high temperature can serve as a rapid way to predict 
whole-plant responses to heat. 
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APPENDIX: ROOTING OF STEM CUTTINGS OF WOODY AND HERBACEOUS 
PLANTS USING SUBIRRIGATION WITHOUT MIST OR FOG 
During the summers of 1993 and 1994, I tried to root cuttings of various 
taxa by using subirrigation. Most cuttings were from glasshouse-grown stock 
plants in the horticulture greenhouse at Iowa State University. However, 
cuttings of geranium (Pelargonium x hortorum L.H. Bailey) and New Guinea 
impatiens (Impatiens hawkeri Bull.) were shipped from commercial sources. 
Single-node softwood cuttings (with a stern length of 5 to 6 cm) were used for red 
maple (Acer rubrum L.) and Freeman maple (A. freemanii E. Murray). Single- or 
multiple-node cuttings (with stern lengths of 6 to 20 cm) were used for carnation 
(Dianthus caryophyllus L.). Terminal cuttings (with 4 to 6 leaves) were used for 
geranium, impatiens, chrysanthemum (Dendranthema grandiflora Tzvelev), 
and poinsettia (Euphorbia pulcherrima Willd.). All cuttings were dipped in tap 
water, coated with Hormodin #1 or #3 (MSD-AGVET, Rathway, N .J.), and 
inserted in coarse perlite (Consumer's Supply Corp., Storm Lake, Iowa). 
Hormodin #3 with 8 g IBA/kg was applied to cuttings of red maple and Freeman 
maple; Hormodin #1 with 1 g IBA/kg was applied to all herbaceous cuttings. 
Two subirrigation systems were used. The two-flat system consisted of a 
plastic flat (51 x 26 x 6 cm, T.O. Plastics, Minneapolis, Minn.) that held cuttings 
and medium, and one larger, unperforated plastic flat (51 x 40 x 6 cm, T.0. 
Plastics) that held the small flat and subirrigation solution. This two-flat system 
was used for rooting cuttings of red maple, Freeman m aple, New Guinea 
impatiens, chrysanthemum, and poinsettia. The one-flat system consisted of one 
plastic flat (51 x 36 x 10 cm, Dyna-flat, Kadon Corp, Dayton, Ohio) with one hole 
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drilled through one side, 2 cm above the inside bottom of the flat. Cuttings of 
carnation and geranium were propagated in this one-flat system. Perlite was 
drenched with irrigation solution to container capacity. The irrigation solution 
contained 7.2 mol N / m3 was made from either Peters 20N-4.4P-16.6K (W.R. 
Grace, Fogelsville, Penn.), or Peters Excel 21N-2.2P-16.6K (The Scotts Co., 
Marietta, Ga.). The level of nutrient solution in the flat was maintained just 
below the cut ends of cuttings before root initiation. 
Flats were put on the glasshouse bench. Shad e cloth was placed about 1.2 
m above the bench. Midday photosynthetically active radiation (PAR), air 
temperature, and relative humidity were 130 to 230 µmol/s·m2, 22 to 31°C, and 
40 to 70%. 
During rooting, leaves of red maple and carnation cuttings usually were 
green and turgid and showed no damage. Sometimes a few of these cuttings 
rotted in the m edium but this did not seem to affect other cu ttings. Leaves of 
geranium cuttings also were generally green and turgid during rooting, but a few 
cuttings had a small degree of marginal necrosis. Leaves of cuttings of 
chrysanthemum and poinsettia were free of necrosis, but chrysanthemum 
cuttings showed slight wilting on very sunny afternoons and gained turgidity 
during nights and mornings. Impatiens cuttings exhibited severe wilting before 
root initiation. Almost all leaves were wilted during the day, and d esiccated leaf 
margins were seen on most of the cuttings. However, no impatiens cuttings 
died, and they became turgid and formed new leaves immediately after rooting. 
Rooting percentages of all these cuttings are shown in Table 1. Rooting exceeded 
90% except for carnation. 
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Table 1. Rooting percentage of stem cuttings of woody and herbaceous species 
propagated by using subirrigation . Cuttings of Pelargonium x hortorum 
and Dianthus caryophyllus were propagated using the one-flat 
subirrigation system. Cuttings of the other taxa were propagated in two-flat 
system. 
Taxa 
Acer {reemanii 
'Jeffersred' 
'Indian Summer' 
Acer rubrum 
'Autumn Flame' 
'Franks r ed' 
'Autumn Flame' 
Pelargonium x hortorum 
'Designer Light Pink' 
'Showcase White' 
'Designer Coral' 
Impatiens hawkeri . 
'Celebration Bonfire Orange' 
'Celebration Bright Scarlet' 
Dendranthema grandiflora 
'Iridon' 
'Tara' 
Euphorbia pulcherrima 
'Lilo' 
Dianthus caryophyllus 
No. of 
cuttings 
26 
95 
45 
30 
133 
20 
20 
50 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
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Rooting 
period 
16 June - 6 July 93 
10 Aug. - 2 Sept. 93 
30 June - 21 July 93 
17 July- 6 Aug. 93 
18 Aug. - 9 Sept. 93 
30 Mar. - 13 Apr. 94 
30 Mar. - 13 Apr. 94 
31 Mar. - 15 Apr. 94 
13 Apr. - 25 Apr. 94 
13 Apr. - 25 Apr. 94 
8 Mar. - 21 Mar. 94 
8 Mar. - 21 Mar. 94 
9 July - 30 July 94 
30 June - 30 Aug. 94 
Rooting 
percentage 
100 
94 
98 
100 
98 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
84 
